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M SHIP EXPECTED

First Vessel of W. R. Grace &

L Co. Heads for Portland.

PROMISES ARE MADE GOOD

Fleet Will Trad From Paclflo to
I Atlantic Coast Cargo Taken On
L Here Will Consist of Lnm-- b

ber for Canal Zone.

' Promises by W. R. Grace & Co. to
eend to Portland their new steamers
that will trade In the future from
Paclflo to Atlantic Coast states are
being carried out. The Santa Clara,
which reached San Francisco Saturday
from New York on her maiden Journey
will be here early next week to load
lumber for the Canal Zone and the
West Coast. She la the second of the
fleet comrjleted. the first and smallest
having: been the Santa Cruz, which has
been In service several montns.

The steamer Santa Catallna, slater
ship of the Santa Clara, took the wate- -

July 19 at Philadelphia ana was ed

by the Santa Cecilia August 17.
While controlled by the Grace Inter-
ests, they are operated undCr the flag:
of the Atlantic & Pacific Steamship
Cominnr. and for the present are to
make their way to the Atlantic via
the Straits of Magellan, later using: the
PunAma CanaL

The Santa Clara, Santa Catallna and
Banta Cecilia are of the same type ana
model, being: 420 feet long-- , 64 feet
beam and 36 feet, 9 Inches depth of
hold. While space In the hold was pro
vlded In each of them especially for
lumber, there Is an Insulated compart-
ment capable of accommodating: BOO

tons of fruit. Their gross tonnage is
6000 and they are of 4026 tons net reg-
ister, their dead-welgr- ht capacity being
10,000 tons on a displacement of 12,100
tons. They will speed at 12 knots.

Large hatches are features of their
construction, being 60 feet long, and
four derricks are available with
double winches that are Installed on
derrick tables. They are equipped with
the Dahl oil burning system and have
tankage for 1000 tons of liquid fuel.

The company also controls the Co-

lusa, which Is a new vessel under the
British flag that has already made two
trips from Portland. Her route on the
Pacific Coast extends to Valparaiso and
return. She Is 424 feet long, with a
beam of E5 feet and depth of hold of
29.2 feet.

COMMISSION" CUTS ESTIMATE

Issue of Dock Bonds Continued ITntil

Next Full Meeting. -

' Complying with wishes of the bud-
get committee of the City Council, that
the estimate for 1914 be reduced whero
possible, the commission oi ruouc
Docks yesterday lowered Us figures
from- $119,379 to $114,795.92. That was
accomplished through making an esti-
mate of 2 per cent for tax delinquencies
Instead of 4H per cent, and dropping
the estimate for dock operation and
maintenance $2800, or to $16,500.

Owing to the absence of Commission-
ers Kellaher and Selling no decision
was reached as to whether $500,000 or
$900,000 In bonds will be sold Decem-
ber 1. Chief Engineer Hegardt argued
that if no time was lost In realizing
on the bonds and construction work
was started on the East Side dock and
the second unit of dock No. 1. about
six months might be saved In taking
advantage of the low Winter stage of
the river to complete foundations. An
East Side delegation was before the
commission to urge the building of a

'warehouse for bonded and unbonded
cargo, but it was pointed out that the
East Side dock project Included a ware-
house In the rear 200x400 feet. It then
was suggested that the recreation pier
feature be switched from the dock
roof to that of the warehouse. The
commission will meet as soon as a
full attendance can be assured.

WHEAT FLEET REASSEMBLES

Coasters Take Large Lots of Cereal
'

j for California.
While the harbor has been clear for

a short time of squareriggers working
grain for Europe, the German ship
Schurbek has been shifted to Irving
Cock from Llnnton and Is to start
working wheat today, also the British
ship Blrkdale. on which longshoremen
begin this morning at the elevator. The
French bark Ernest Legouve, dis-
charging cargo at Mersey dock, will
finish next week and prepare to re-

ceive wheat. The British bark West-gat- e

Teached Llnnton from Plsagua
yesterday and will discharge ballast
preparatory to taking on wheat.

In the Coast fleet there is a brisk
movement in grain. The new steamer
Columbia has shifted to Oceanic dock
for wheat and moves to the Crown
mill today to finish. The Northland Is
loading at Albers dock and goes to the
Portland mill today for lumber, com-
pleting her deckload at Rainier. The
Graywood Is taking on wheat at Albers
also and Is to work a deckload of lum-
ber at St. Helens. The Rosalie Mahony
Is loading wheat In the hold at Irving
dock and takes lumber on the lower
river.

RAT EXAMINATION STARTED

Rodents to Be Taken In Different
Districts of City.

Having perfected arrangements so
that dead rats may be examined In a
small way, to ascertain If any here
are transporting flees that have been
found to scatter bubonic plague germs
In other harbors. Dr. Marcellus. City
Health Officer, has ordered large traps
set In certain parts of the waterfront
and In the city and rats will be taken
to the city laboratory

Because of the danger from flees It
first will be necessary for the rat
bodies to be disinfected In a strong
chemical solution. Harbormaster Spelcr
is with Dr. Marcellus In
locating a number of places where rats
congregate and It Is felt that If a few
are taken In each locality an Idea can
be obtained in a short time of whether
rodents are infected. Seattle's experi-
ence in finding 10 rats with plague
germs, though there were no cases
among human beings there, has prompt
ed rigid steps being taken here as a
safeguard. Dr. Marcellus says that not
only should there be adequate equip-
ment provided for the examination
work, but there is need for an official
rat catcher to have general charge of
the campaign.

PACIFIC MAIIi MAT BE SOLD

Talk That Hamburg-America-n May

Acquire Big Fleet.
Through the presence at San Francis-

co of Julius Kruttschnltt. of the Union
Pacific system, and R. P. Schwerln, of
the Pacific Mall fleet credence is given
the rumor that the Hamburg-America- n

will take over the latter line as the
easiest means of getting firmly estab-
lished 1n the trans-Pacif- ic trade. The
tact Kuan. Loeb & go, axe financial

agents for the Hamburg-America- n as
well as the former Harriman lines and
the Pacific Mall, la taken to add color
to the report.

Mr. Kruttschnltt announced a few
days ago that the Pacific Mall was for
sale to anyone who would pay the
price and some shipping men regard
his declaration as the forerunner of a
deal for the transfer of the stock. While
the Hamburg-America- n has been In the
trans-Pac- lf Ic field since May, with a
fleet operating by way of Portland and
Puget Sound, it is generally regarded
certain that the big German concern
ultimately will enter San Francisco.
The recently In- -

TRA3IP ROTHLET RETTJRJiTXG

Other Steamers Taken for November- -

and December Loading; on River,
Lumber will be carried from Portland

to Melbourne by the British steamer
Rothley, which was chartered for the
purpose yesterday. The vessel was dis
patched from here September 6 for
Adelaide with a lumber cargo and

there about 14. It is rial.) the by
suDDOsed that she will load fir of the house, barn and other out- -
coal for the West Coast and then come 30 tons of hay and other feed
here I and three horses last night on the

of Frank O near Manor,During the British f"m. I Sheriff Cresap Is conduct- -vr ,. , e. .i ... county.
'n search for who hasa wide Wiley,will load lumber at Tongue Point and

a charter is of I wrj K

the steamer Koju Maru, which
loads a fir cargo In for Aus
trail a. first to coal 5.,.,,. . . . .
from to The vessel
wa taiten navies 6E xenon, wnicn i . , . .
firm also hal the Ecclesla that sailed e? of thelast week, for

DOB TO ARRIVE.
v.m. rmm rtat.

Bear Los Angeles In port the had on top
Sue II. Elmore Not.
Roanoke. ......... San Diego. ...... Nov.
Alliance. ......... .Eureka. ........ .Nov.
Breakwater Coos Bay. .Nov.
Rose City an Pedro Nov.
Beaver Los Angeles Nov.
Yucatan .San Diego. ...... Nov.

TO DEPART.
Name. For. Cat,

Columbia San Francisco. ... Oct. 34
Ean Kamon San Francisco. . . . Oct.
Northland. ....... .Los Angeles. ... . .Oct.
Yale B. J', lo L. A. uct.
Harvard 8. F. to L. A Nov.
Bear ., Los Angeles Nov.
Klamath Los Angeles Nov....... Coos Kay. ....... Nov.
sue H. Elmore. ....Tillamook....... ftov.
Alliance Coos Bay Nov.
Roanoke. ...... San Diego. .. Nov.
Rose Cltv. . Xos Angeles. ... . .Nov.
Beaver. ........ .I.os Angeles . ..Nov.
xucatan San Francisco. ...Nov. z

AND SERVICE.
Name. From. Date.

C. Ferd Laeiss. ... .Manila Nov. 4
Andalusia Hamburg ..Dec. 4
Den of Olamls London .Nov. 8
Slthonla Hamburg Dec. 31
Den of Alrlle London Dee. 2

. . . London. ........ .Jan. 3!)
Olenrov .London .... . - Feb.
Cardiganshire London .Mar. 16

Name. For. Date.
C. Ferd Manila .Nov.
Den of ulamls. .... London. ........ .Nov.
Andalusia. ...... . ...... ..Dec
Den of Alrlle London .Deo.
Slthonla. .Hamburg Jan.
Merionethshire. . . . London .Jan.
Glenroy London
Cardiganshire London .Mar.

Reports.
All noshlons reported M.. October

2U. unless otnerrvlse lnuicatea.i

from Honolulu,
Bandon

southeast point
Saa

Pigeon Point.
Smith,

52
San

Movements

8
18
1
31

Rosaline

short

7
24
21
21

at 8 P.

6
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HUNT FOLLOWS FIRE

ClarKe Sheriff Seeks Owner of

Destroyed Farm Buildings.

Hamburg-America- n MURDER THREAT ALLEGED

Destruction Is Wrought at Home of

Frank O. Xear
Seeks Di-

vorce at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 23. (Spe- -
reached October Following destruction

Australian
buildings,

November tramps Wiley,

announced yesterday
Japanese

December
heard that Wiley

a threat to kill his wife.
She is transport

Australia Honolulu. an' from the court re- -

stra.ln'nS'. f?',.?
Australia.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.

Tillamook

Breakwater.

EUROPEAN ORIENTAL

.Hamburg.

Marconi Wireless

Speaks

Wiley,
AVash.,

secured

part product their
domestic affairs are settled.

The at the Wiley farm was dis
covered shortly after 9 last

neighbors. They rusnea to
Dlace. and. finding no there.

carried an cupboard from
the burning house to a point about 200
feet away. Today it was found that

cupboard been placed

Merionethshire.

Laelsz

.Feb.

2 nf nmn siu! both destroyed by"
S fire during the night.
8 Sheriff Is investigating- a report
8 that Wiley seen at the farm

short-tim- e previous to the discovery of
group of fires which burning

all the buildings the same time.
Wllev Is years old. Ave eight

Inches tall his beard is a
JY sDrlnkllne erray. When last seen he

wore a oarn suit, uvertuu-t- , sun
black hat with brim and a
soft shirt.

I DUAL SYSTEMS ARE HIT

RAILROAD COMMISSION FAVORS
SOME MONOPOLIES.

Competing; Plants in Instan.
ces Held Disadvantage and Costly.

Tillamook Case Tp.

SALEM, Or., Oct 29. (Special.) The
State Commission went on

today as opposing the establish-
ment certain competing utilities in
towns and cities where is
for those a monopoly to be regu

Jefferson. Alaska ports lop Seattle, off lated so as to give satisfactory service.Point. V

Washtenaw, Vancouver for San Francisco P. W. Todd, City Recorder of Tilla- -
vla Port ngelts. off Turn Point mook, notified the Commission severalRoma, San Francisco for Ksqulmault via weeks that had beenPort Angeles, off Port Angeles. ago application

Alameda, Seattle for Alaska ports, off made for a franchise for a second light
Point. .. power system In that city. !. J,

umatiiia, pan sco lor oeatue, la a lawyer representing the
Grace Dollar, San Francisco for Astoria, prospective promoters the new
miles north Blunt s Reef. tern, wrote that the present one did

Chanslor, Everett for Ban Francisco, 192 not adequate service. In reply
A, ij L ,7.i k , I- -, ol.i.i. . r to his letter Commission says:

Francisco, off Head. "It Is coming to be recognized
W. S. Porter, Monterey for Everett, that competition cannot In all
.. . I? . 2? 'r?nv"c?- - o,, regulate rates In public and

north of San Francisco. that one company properly regulated
Carlos, San Francisco for Helens. 70 and administered can penerally give

south oi tne uoiumom iver. better and cheaper service than two.
f5 Jt BT.,:)n. It Is a waste of capital and a dlsad

Latouche, Alaska for Seattle, oil Entrance vantage to a city to have two sets
Island. telephone and electric light wires

Admiral Sampson, xataiaua tor toraova, an(j poles cumbering the streets when
Mariposa. Alaska for Seattle, off Point one can be mada to serve the same pur

Johnson.
Newport San Francisco for Balboa, 204 "Most utilities are natural monopolies

miveV", ZK SaS.fn?coi Francisco, and the highest efficiency and lowest
ten miles north of Point Vincent. rates are only when each one

Santa Maria, Port 6an Luis for Honolulu, the entire business of a given city
Sio miles from Port Ban Luij. 8 P. 11. Octo- - or territory. Now that we have the
beE1?;mr!,. Honolulu for Ran Francisco. rlht and duty to regulate all public
7tK) from San Francisco. 8 P. M-- . Oc- - I service corporations the 111 effects of
tober 28. I monopoly may be escaped and at the

Hiioman, Beams lor tionoiuiu. oow mne. Barao time the results or
iron nono a i aa.. uciuovr 3. i

Kih.rt nriknt foi- - n.r, ivnioo sm economy and efficiency realized.
miles from ean Francisco. 8 M. Octo- - The Commission admits that In some
ber 28. Instances competition of ad- -

e.rri! J'S.r'"1"?. or HSn0,SIu-ri!i- ? but says that it been its
28

" I experience that the companies
Lurline. Honolulu for San Francisco, 20 usually absorb weaker ones.

miles a p. M. uctooer zs.
Speedwell, for San Francisco, 22

miles oc Arena.
General Hubbard, Pedro Seattle,

off
Adeline San Francisco for Coos

Day, miles north or point Reyes.
Maverick, Angeles for San Francisco,

rive miles nortn or point Keyes.
Fenwlck, San Pedro for Kureka. mile

south of Francisco.
of

Manor,

The
recently

by

was

straight

Certain

Railroad

possible

Narrowtone

East
Clausen,

laqulria now
instances

utilities,

possible

beneficial

vantage,
stronger

Port

Vessels.

SUNDAY CLOSING FIGHT ON

Oregon
Proprietor Arrested.

OREGON Oct. 29. (Special.)
F. D. a poolhall

PORTLAND. Oct. 29. waa arretai on a comulalnt
frora Los Angeles and San FrancUco, t0 stoltz, of aand Paraiso, from ,fSaa Francisco; bark Westgate, trom skating charging that

Yucatan, for San hall operated last Sunday In defiance
and way orts; Sue H. El-- of the same law invoked on

Vanrc. i0ndTTama?pti."orsarn fSJStaot conducting his skating rink at the
Oct. at 3 and left "' niim ouu n

up at 4:30 A. M., from San fine of $10.
Pedro and San Francisco. at B This Is one of a of cases that
?dleii' up. "'.T. 1t,:n!'.eaf.erTifral5' may be brought In the to

for San Francisco and' San test the legality of the present Sun- -
Pedro. Sailed at w a. aa., isrean- - clay closing The skating rink

for Coos Bay. will.,.. .
M., and Yellowstone, trom thls clty on Sunday or

sailed last O. that the contention on the law
Clark and Grace for is

San Oct. --'. case Dromlses to be hard-foue-- ht

J. and Saginaw, from Port
land.

Astoria, Oct. P. M., steam-
ship Daisy for San at 7
P. M., Willamette, for Pnget
Arrived at 9 and left ud at 10 P. M.. steam.
ship Mahoney, from Francisco,

Seattle, wain., uct.
.

Antllochus (British), for Liver

for
B. C, Oct. zu.

i . ... . . C" E1.... a.n. Ma.

After
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or

Are

one

th- -

a

feet,
red with

cmr.
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16 City Rink Has Pool
Hall

Cox, owner here,
Arrived Steamer todav

Bear, sworn ownersteamers Rosalia Mahony
British pool- -

Plsagua. Sailed steamer
Diego steamer Stoltz for

Astoria, Arrived jxwu.o
steaner Bear,

Arrived series
Justice Court

steamer Beaver,
steamer

water, owners declare they either "close
steamers Kochelle tight show

Portland, night, state's
.Dollar, Portland.

Pedro, Arrived steamer Tne
Oliver Olson

Sailed at
Gadsby. Diego;

steamer Sound.

made

organ

of

Indications are It be
to the of

statu.

"Hni ni!P" PflKFR RAMP
uhln Jefferson, from Skaxway. w....
Steamers
pool via C"yo' Seattle (Briuh. Court Finds Youth loses and
Southwestern Alaska; Architect (.British),

Iondon.
Vancouver. bauea Bieam- -

and- -'

The

were

and

having

miles

miles

law.

and the that
Supreme

IQ
Sailed

Concocts Excuse.

rBritish). for ' COTTAGE GROVE. Or., Oct. 29.
Mukllteo. Wash.. Oct. (Special.) An alleged holdup, for

Vance, from Apia. Herbert Leonard was arrested
.i?.r.e.m.ertc0.n- - Tf.h-- ' rhh., rV'i Sunday morning, out to be a

' ' game, when the case was
Hongkong, Oct. 29. previously in Young's court Tuesday morn

Maru, from ban inSi anj Teoriard Paid a fine of
San FranciECO, Oct. Steam- - ,00 rr nla ln Theers Yellowstone. Rochelle. from Columbia Pf1 ne"a,lr- -

River: Olson and Mahoney. from complaining witness, J. R. was
Buckman, from Asuncion, from not on hand when case was
Port Angeles. Sailed for and it ia the opinion oi tne authoritiesNehalem, for Grays Harbor.

Los Oct. 29. Olson and that. after losing his in a card
Mahoney, from Rose City, from game, he made holdup plea to have
Portland; Centralis, from prays a plausible excuse for without

. , rT. ,. (, runds to meet an obligation
Avalon. for Gen- - Allen had been working on the new

eral Hubbard, for Seattle; W. Fen- - high building and his
wick, tor Kiver. are thought to live In Eusrene. He dis- -

" "s to meTldes at Thursday.
High. Low. complaint against Leonard. Two other

1:10 A. M T.9 A. M 2.0 feet young men, well. Known in tne city,
0:53 P. M 9.9 P. feet wcro said to have participated as spec

Judge Held at Centralla.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Oct. 29. (Spe

cial.) "Sperjdlng Money at was
the the noon luncheon of the
Pommflrcial Club vesterdav. TCiimernua

ered

Wife

order

o'clock
night
the

the
at

52

of

of

of

St.

of

the

Man

CITY,

G.
rink, the

it).

steamers U. wrong.

28.
will

taken Court the

Orient; Then
Plausible

kira Sydney.
29. Arrived

Schooner Oceania. which
turned

Francisco poker called
Arrived Judge

Steamer Nippon Irancisco.
29. Arrived

Everett; Allen,
Seattle; the cajled

steamers Coaster,
Willapa;

Angeles. Arrived money
Everett: the

Harbor; being

Portland-- ' wlllara Harbor:
George school parents

.oiuniDia
AstorU

feet7:C2
feet7:o4 M....-1- .2

Home"
topic at

SO,

tators to tne holdup, but no com
plaints were filed them.

GRAND ARMY ORDER ISSUED

railroad officials were guests of the I Department Commander Asks Prep
club. Judge Keid. of Tacoma, general oration fornounael for the Northern Paplfln. dllv. inspection.

a address.

against

EUGENE, Or., Oct. 29. (Special.)
Wood and Coal Yard for Sale. I inspection,

vlew OI 7t?p:r of Ml a,?nuaJ

Five wagons, span of horses and har-- 1 Army of the Republic, Department
ness, lo n. p. Doner, engine ana eon-- 1 commander b. v. layior yesteraay is- -
veyer, centrally located; established sued his thlrl general oroers, airect
business; rent 'zb mo. cost S50 II I insr the various posts oi the state to
taken at once. Phone Main J68. Ady, I prepare for the annual visit of the e- -

partment Inspector, Comrade S. A. Pur--
cel, of Post No. 1, or his assistant.

The following committees have been
named:

Soldiers' Home James P. Shaw, Post
No. 3; George A. Harding, Post No. 1;
G. W. McReynolds, Post No. 84: J. F.
Beytlen, Post No. 7; J. C. Fullerton,
Post No. 29.

Legislation A. E. Borthwlck, Post
No. 1; B. F. Pike, Post No. 77; H. S.
Fargo, Post No. 12; Gideon Stola, Post!
No. 10; J. M. Shelley, Post No. 7.

Commander Taylor wishes to have
one member from each post to serve on
his staff. Those already named as
aides-de-cam- p to date are:

J. S. Hamilton, Lincoln-Garfie- ld Post.
No. 3; Frank Moore, Meade Post. No. 2;
J. W. Miller. McKlnley Post No. 45;
William F. Byrne, General Logan Post,
No. 39; David Hager, Reuben Wilson
Post, No. 38; J. A. Neal, Cushing Post,
No. 14; John L. Grunemer, Gordon
Granger Post, No. 43; Henry Shepard.
Custer Post. No. 9: W. H. Graham. Gra.
ham Post, No. 76; Mortimer Beals, John
F. Reynolds Post. No. 15; S.
J. F. Babcock Post, No. 30; D. R. An- -
drus, Chester A. Arthur Post, No. S7.

23 DOCTORS TALK SHOP

EASTERN DIVISION OF STATE
MEDICALi SOCIETY MEETS.

Dr. Tape, of Hot Lake, Is Host at
Banquet Portland Physicians

Speak as Onests.

LA GRANDE, Or., Oct 29. (Special.)
Twenty-thre- e Dnysicians of a half--

dozen Eastern Oregon counties, special
guests from Washington, and Western
Oregon, were at Hot Lake Sanitarium
today for the annual convention of the
Eastern division of the State Medical
Association.

Dr. W. G. Tape, of Hot Lake, was
hnaf fnnlc-h- t at a illnnor t r thn nhvsi-- I

in attendance. "Keep Prices Advice of
fession. and excellent papers on specific
subjects made up the day's delibera-
tions.

Dr. G. A. Pogue, the president, of
Ontario, called a meeting of the board

..An ..., wKtrtV. w.n Allnwiui 111, on
address of welcome by Dr. Tape, Mayor TARIFF
or not .Lake. ur. M. K.. nail, oi ia
Grande, discussed "Fixation of Frac-
ture," succeeded by a discussion in
which Dr. K. A. MacKenzle, of Port

and Dr. W. L Parker, of Baker, Oregon
liai iii:iiaiuu.

Dr. Jacob Prinzlng, of Ontario, spoke
on "Management of Confinement Cases,"
and Dr. I. U. Temple, of Pendleton, and
Dr. E. G. Kirby, of Elgin, were speak
ers In the resultant discussion.

Dr. Pogue delivered the president's
address and a business session was
held. Dr. D. N. Reber, of Pendleton,
took for his subject: "Refraction
Three Methods Compared" and Dr. C.
M. Pearce, of Baker, and Dr. R. S.

oiscussion. ani

proximately

LEON HUMPHRIES DEAD

Passes
Away

Tftcnmfi

that

HOTELS AND

HOTEL WASHINGTON
Entrance on Street, Near Twelfth.

Waahlnjrton Stmt, Cor. Twelfth, Charles 11. Manager.
$1.00, S1.60, 12.00 Day. S1.50. S2.00. $2.50 Day,

Wltn Bath Privilege. With Private Bath.
SAME KATES FOR ONE TWO IN A ROOM.

SPECIAL RATES WEEK MONTH.
Fireproof building modern and clean in every respect.

Beautiful marble lobby. European plan. outside rooms. Clothes eloset,
and cold running water and both in every room. Ladles' parlor.

tiled floor. toilet and otlet on each floor.
Largo parlor olT main Hotel to From trains i boats or take a

to Washington street and transfer; off at 12th ana Washington. Main
80S1. A 6421.

jinliL (CHE

dairymen.

THE OF WELCOME,
FARE AND STS, PORTLAND, OR.

the theater shopping district,
from any $1.00 per day with

$1.50 per day
Auto "Bus.

W. President. E. Fletcher, Manager

BUTTER MAY DROP

dans Down,"

land,

DISCUSSED

Association
Elects New Officers by Acclama-

tion, Knnze, Tilla-
mook, Being President

TILLAMOOK, Or, Oct. (Special.
One of the first Indications that the

Nourse, of Boise, Idaho, participated in cost of living forced downward.
the discussion. Dr. T. M. Henderson, it it won t come down any other way,
of Pendleton, spoke on "Inebriety," Dr. was furnished at the Oregon Dalry- -

and Dr. N. Wlnnard, of Heppner,Pogue me.s Association today when T. S'brief talks on the paper.
r- - t Hnmr nf Portland Townsend that keeping

read a naper on "The of down for th year might
Chronic Anthrltis, and Kingo, oi aiscourage neavy shipments of Inferior
Pendleton, and Dr. Whitney, of Ontario, butter from New Zealand
lea Siberia.

Rowley,

Following a discussion on the lower
MRS. ALVINA DANLY DIES abieVt nT?&rr,general started following
Old Resident Palouse Country news dispatches to the effect that ship- -

, . ments of butter from Siberia and New
tu,-wi-.. ""') Zealand had started alreadv. It

then that Mr. Townsend made his sug- -
MOSCOW. Idaho, Oct. whlh was received with
As a result of a Daralytic stroke last marked Interest the

Mrs. Alvlna Howard Danly, I The convention was called to orde:
an old resident of the Palouse country at 1:30 F. C. Baker, president
and for manv years a resident of Mos- - of the Tillamook Commercial Club.
cow, passed away Monday night at the Save a short address of welcome, the
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. s. keynote oi wnicn was n;

Lvons. Mrs Danlv was born In New It Has Accomplished What Tillamook
September 20, 1832. and lived Dairymen Have Done Already, and Will

there until she was grown, when she Accomplish More.

depot

and

moved with her nasents to Michigan. J. Dickson, president of the asso- -
Later moved again with her par- - responded, following with his
ents to Illinois, where she was annual address. The report of the sec
rled ln 1859 to John Danly. J followed. The treas

Mr. and Mrs. Danly came to Moscow ury contained a balance of $117.60.
In 1883, and much of the time since a vote the free labor department of the
had resided on a farm near Moscow association was discontinued.

block

Take

Prices

Election or officers for the ensuing
year followed, every officer being

ILAUUtn Tfl rnsT 3OUUU chosen by acclamation as follows:
Charles KunJ!e of Tlllamook .president;

Carey, of Carlton, first vlce-pres- l-

Paclfio Power & Light Company dent; w Taylor of Corvams, second
TtnI. Swltbhnr-- t Tn. Professor R. R. Graves,

excellent naDer on "ImDrovlne? the
HOUD tlivnitl. ur., uct. loye- - nalrv Herd." hv Professor Graves was

claL) "The Pacific Power & Light g.lvon and a discussion
Company Is building the new fish lad-- l th orivlsahiiitv of a
der over dam on the Hood River on Buu Association in Tillamook County
1 ...... ii IK Mi " u i '.'a T7! 1 111 n . I . - .no cojiuiiimm , " occupied some time. po oeiinue actioncan, or ims cn, v. i T" was taken, however. Chemist Wells,

State fame run t.raum.un. f . , r)alrv -- n(, Pood offlca ln
The kind of ladder, the switchback ,K. . 1 1 t i "U"U1 . fc.l. " "type, was waoteo oy " of tne office.

Largo Ladles'
lobby.

and

and

T. S.

IS

York

close

Th- - members of the association7 agreed I wereto construct t.aer has to ' city this on anguarantee We main- - ufstf the county. Inspect- -ihh, ,,T,tii wn Pfl how
.(.iintn.a fitiprntft " I rIs cneese laciunes aim otner in

lBdder. which will pass dustrles. The ride was an enjoyable
completely over the dam, will cost ne and was thoroughly appreciated

$6000.

IS

Another Xorthwest
In Moscow.

ABERDEEN FACING SUIT
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Washington

telephones
bathroom, gentlemen'
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In one
rates

our Brown
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Dairymen's

making

Etymology ensuing

Australia.

discussion

(Special.) gestion,

Thursday.

she
mar-- 1

ontahiiohinir

morningefficiency. through

Pioneer

POTATOES ARE HARVESTED

Yield Xear Monmouth This
Year Heavy.

MONMOUTH. Or., Oct. (Special.)
Idaho, Oct. (Special.) Hundreds of sacks of potatoes

Death claimed another pioneer of the being dug this week ln this district.
T,iaiav at Inland Em- - The lowland yield is excellent. Out ow

Dire HosDltal In Moscow, when Leon ie moist luruuguuui hip
Humphries, who had been in declining , vmcs ma jrci eiccn u
health for the past year, passed away many places and the crop ln such
after an Illness of six weeks. His places has not been The highland
family was at his bedside when the yieia is iair, us nea,vjr as in
end came. '

Mr. Humnhrle was well known ln The last few days has seen many
Moscow, having been engaged ln farm- - potatoes shipped to Portland markets
ing near lUscow since 1907, coming irom mis city, growers expect
here from Dallas, Or., where had good returns from this season's crop,
lived a nurr.ber of years. He was a na- - Unliko lost year, not many potatoes
tlve of Colorado and was 50 years of will stored away ln the bins of the
age. Is survived. a wiaow mrniera tor teeuing in mo w inter
three sons. months to cows and hogs, as the prices

IS

better prospects proms
good.

As Result Cversy Dredging MRS. A. SPARKS MOURNED

Company Wants $10,000. Funeral for Klickitat Prairie Worn'

rlai TVm Dredeine ComDanv
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win file Knit aeainst the City of Aber- - CHEHALIS, "Wash., Oct 29. (Spe
deen within a few days to enforce col- - cial.) Mrs. A. Sparks, whose funeral
lection of the remaining $10,000, al- - was neia toaay ai juossyrocK. on
leged to be due the company for Its Klickitat Prairie, was born 13,

work ln filling District No. 1. in ocnuyier county, iiimm v mi
Thii .xtinn it i heliaved. win per. her parents, she moved to Kansas ln

talnly follow should the City Council lS&'J. wnere sen was marriea.
-. iun n.t th moos. m.et. I The husbard and nine daughters sur

, , ,.,.,.,, -t nit-h- t whirh rvo vlve her. The daughters are: Mrs.
the rlredsrinir company 30 days to ful- - Josephine Stone, of Logan, N. M.; Mrs.
fill Its contract. Anna McGhlc. of Everett Wash.; Mrs.

UKllX a iiuTuici . , i'ii o.
- Mav Dlnh

i.ana wince num nui iu m. ... Mrs.Loda Miller, of Mossyrock, Wash.;
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Oct. 29. I James E. Grimes, of Chehalls; Mrs.

(Snecial.) The receivershlD of the Grace Kay, or centraua, wasn. ana
Lakevlew land office Is the next good Mrs. Vcrda McCandless, of Raymond.
plum Democrats are looking to

Charles

Is

Dy

Owaiiuiiuu.
txril Hfn

fall. The present receiver red f. Taient Wars on Sunday Closing.
Oonemlller. was a resident of this city.
and a newsoaoer man. when appointed ASHLAND, Or., Oct. 29. (Special.)

carline; np;
bath,

Lowland

dug.

May

on the recommendation of Congressman Sunday closing Is being made an issue
Hawley and Senator Bourne. At the at Talent. The town is already dry.
exnlratlon of his first term he was re- - out tne tjity uouncu, oacnea Dy jegis
annointed. Allen Sloan, ln the abstract latlve enactment, is seeKing to close
business here, for many years. Is a can- - not only shops and billiard halls, but
didate for the position and Is backed also stores In general on tne sabbath.
hv the local He is In Lake- - The result is that a test or tne ordl- -

view. trvinsr to Influence leading Dem- - nance will soon be made, unless the
ocrata there la his Interest. lCity Council recedes from its position.

FCRffiCAlY CHUB
ANNEX HOTEL

TXREbaND
JJPortland's Famous .Hotel,

;Hotcdfw the Excellence,
ofIts GuMRfcEuropeanplan
0 WNEO AND (toATEDBTTliE PORTLAND fiCIELCCl

ruK.CWR!sT.ricii.-0.tl.KAUmAN- N mcr.

Hotel Cornelius
HOUSE

np.

Cornelius,

suggested

retary-treasur- er

attention,

MOSCOW,

Democracy.

Sol Due Hot
rings Hotel

la be Heart of the Olympic.
For descriptive literature, address

the Manager, tool rue Clailam Counts.
"ashlnston.

wood ln front of his house on East
Second street North, and that Lacey
could have the Job of splitting It if he
would. Schmid promised to pay him
well for the work and provide him
with some wearing apparel and a good
meal. Lacev left the grand Jury room
under promise to report for duty.

DOCK SITE NOT ON 'FRONT'

King County Learns Property Is 60

Feet Back From Lake.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 29. (Special.)
The $25,000 Renton dock site ordered

purchased by David McKenEle, chair
man of the Board of County Commis
sloners, on October 10 upon the urgent
solicitation of State Representative
Paul Houser, who Is also attorney for
the waterway district. Is not on the
waters of Lake Washington at all. It Is
GO feet back from the present water
line, and what It will be when Lake
Washington is lowered at the opening
of the canaj is problematical.

As the Supreme Court has ruled that
the upland owner takes title to the
uncovered land there is no telling Just
how far Inland the McKenzie-Hous- er

dock site will be.
This Information was brought to the

Board of County Commissioners this
morning by John R. Walthew, of
Olympla. He submitted proof that he
owns a strip 60 feet wide and loOO
feet long now on the water to which
the McKenzie-House- r dock is contig-
uous on the south.

The deal has been held up pending
Investigation of the situation by the
Commissioners.

FIVE TO J30LLECT TAX

Collector Miller Estimates Number
of Men Required for Income Tax.

Milton A. Miller, Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue, has not been advised offi-
cially. of stepB to be taken November 1

for the collection of the Federal Income
tax in Oregon. He estimates that five
men will be required in the state to
handle the work. Persons possessing
Incomes of over $3000 and under $20,000
will be taxed 1 per cent, and 2 per cent
from $20,000 to $50,000. Up to $75,000
the rate Is 3 per cent and up to $100,000
the Government demands 4 per cent.
The tax advances to 7 per cent on
$600,000 and over. The .poll Is based on
net Incomes. Married persons must pay
on $1000, but If both have Incomes the
1 per cent rate applies on amounts
above $7000.

OREGON COW WINS IN EAST

Jersey Owned by Monmouth Boy

Takes First Honor at Chicago.

O. M. Plummer, nt of the
Portland Union Stockyards Company,
received a telegram yesterday from the
Chicago National Dairy Show, an-
nouncing that a yearling Jersey exhib.
lted by J. B. Stump, of Monmouth, Or.!
had carried away the sweepstakes
against cattle from all parts of the
United States.

The animal Is the property of Dar-ro-

Mr. Stump's son, who
has charge of the exhibit at Chicago.

Mr. Plummer went to Spokane last
night to award the Shetland pony of
fered by the Union Stookyards to the
boy or girl making the best general
showing at the Boys and Girls' Agrl
cultural and Industrial Fair.

POUND TRANSFER URGED

Oregon Humane Society Hopes to
Overcome Objection of Mr. Daly.

To conduct a campaign to bring
about transfer of the city dog pound
from the Jurisdiction of the City Com-
mission to the Jurisdiction of the Ore-
gon Humane Society, the society has
appointed a committee which Is prepar-
ing reports to present to the City Com-
mission. The committee comprises
Otto J. Kraemer, E. J. Jaeger and Rob-
ert Tucker.

The question was brought before the
Commission about two weeks ago, but
no action was taken owing to objec-
tions by Commissioner Daly on the
ground that It would mean a transfer
of the police power of the city to
private organization. The committee
hopes to prevail upon Mr. Daly to
change his mind.

ONE WIDOW GETS PENSION

Three Are Turned Down and One
Application Is Withdrawn.

Only ono widow's pension was recom
mended by the case committee yester-
day, three were refused and one appli-
cation was withdrawn. Mrs. Adolphlr.e
Thorstensen was allowed 25 for one
month and $17.50 each month thereaf-
ter for the support of herself and three
children. The committee adjourned to
meet again tomorrow. During the
Winter meetings will be held each

County Clerk Coffey will be request
ed not to pay any pension in the future
except on the order of the case commit-
tee. This step was decided on ln an

AMUSEMENTS.

fT nil f-- THEATERjm JLli l l--a X Vj 1 1 th and Morrison
Phones Mala U A IVtt.

3 He's? TONIGHT 8:15
SPECIAL. PRICE MAT. SATURDAY

Mr. Fred C. Whitney presents the fa-
vorite L.ight Opera,

TILE

Chocolate Soldier
Excellent Cast, Splendid Chorus, Superb

Production and Orchestra
Evenings: Lower floor, 10 rows, 2. 13
rows $1.60. Baloony 1, 76c, 60c. Special
Price Matinee Saturday: Lower floor.
10 rows 1.50. 12 rows $1. Balcony, 0
rows 70c, 10 rows KOc.

SEATS NOW SEIAINO.

NEXT SUNDAY
THE PARISIAN

MUSICAL, CONCOCTION

"THE GIRL

FROM MUMS"
With

Miss Olive Vale
SELECT CAST STUNV1NO CHORUS

Prices Lower floor $1.60, 11; balcony
1) 760. 600.

SEAT SALE TOMORROW,

BAKER THEATER
Main 2. A S3R0
;eo. L. Mrf.

Home of the popular Baker Players. To-
night, all week. Matinee Saturday

"TUB HOCSB NEXT nOOR."
By J. Hartley Manners, author of "Per O
My Heart." A play of racial prejudice.
Stronr dramatic scenes. Great ln comedy.
Eveninrs: 2Sc, 83e. 60c, 76c. Sat Mat.,
KOc. Wed. Mat. all sats 26c. Next week,
starting Sun. Mat "The Lady From

MATINEE DAILY. Main iota.

8. MILLKIt
Joe Welch

The Three Collegians
Fred Warren and KO'le Conley

Arco Brothers
Ralph Smaller

Mile. Una

'ANTAOES
Broadway and Aider Street

"A WINNING MISS," with Johnaj PtUUber
and 16 Broadway Beauty Chorus;. FrovoU
Gordon Day, Colette Trio, Kelt Demon,
The Lily White Slave, Faataffettcope. Popular
Prices. Boxes and fir row balcony referred.
Phones 2230, Main 4630.

tlatlnee any seat la.

IX 199!"
lKKKIN'9 DO. AND MOXltKTS
Sl'lKIT 1'ALNllNtiS
BKLMONT & HAUL.
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FIX
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ACTS

Fourth anrl

Stark Sts.

WEEK OCT. 7 Leonard and Onslow In
'A Ilmth In the Pole." m nautical romerir In

one Kail. Tuesday night. Athlrtlo ontrt.
Friday niull- t- morns lilris contest,
Niirlils loc, i!Sc; Matinee, any heat 15c. Com- -
Ins Nov. 4. The tour Diving Hcautles.

COLUMBIA THEATER
Sixth and Washington.

8PKCIAL FKKFEKKKI HK.RVICK.
Presenting Big and Novel Photo Plays.

Feature tor ijlll vveanesuay to ounuu..
IN TUB MIDST OFTIIK JUNGLE.

Wild Animal Masterpieces In Three ltcels.
Produced by the Seng company.

Two Clever T.ubln Comedies.
10e ADMISSION 10c.

v HTML All e: re. f
11 wASHiioroMsfT. tm Aq PROAOWAY

A SELECTED SERVICE
One Mile of Film Five Keela 5000

Feet.
Programme Changed

Completely
SUNDAY, TUESDAY AND

FRIDAY
Don'tBe Prejudiced! See the Shows
and Be Convinced That the Enter-
tainment Is Original and Attractive.

effort to keep In touch with the bene-
ficiaries. The committee expects to
visit all widows who are receiving pen-

sions at least once a month.

LONE FOE OF ACT PRESENT

Compensation BUI Held Insufficient
by Lnbor Man.

The voice of James Cassldy, a former
Portland labor leader, was the only ono
raised In dissent against the workmen's
compensation act, when it was dis-
cussed at a smoker at the Labor Tem-
ple by the Carpenters' and Joiners'
Union, Tuesday night. He declared
that it offered insufficient protection,
to those engaged ln the extra-hazardo-

callings.
Rushlight urged the unions

to take steps to strengthen themselvc--
before the opening of the Panama
Canal, so as to be prepared to stem tho
tide of pauper labor that may pour to
the Pacific Coast."

Carpenter's Hip Injured.
J. F. Erlckson, a carpenter, who was

working on a dock at the foot of Sev-

enteenth Btreet when a scaffolding
gave way yesterday, was taken to St.
Vincent's Hospital, where It was fovnd
that his hip had been Injured. The ry

is not serious. Erlckson was able
to walk home ln the afternoon.

The ideal place for
the business man's
lunch.

The meeting place of the
substantial and refined
where lively music enter-

tains you while jrou enjoy
your favorite dish.

Special table d'hote lunch-

eon daily

50c
Broadway and Washington

Theo. Kruse, Mgr,


